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Marks & Spenc,er leapfrog,gie,dj
l ohn Lewis (M&S rose seven, ,,Jf-iil,eJofrn lewis slipped nine) but botf-1 ret,ain
top 20 posit.ions
Google and Amazon dropped out of ti-le top 20, despite g
, 1aining1 cultura.l relevance
Disney and Heathmw re-entered the top 20 fol' ti-le first time since 2013
Despiite
, the shift away from fossi1I fuels, BP and Sf-iell re-,entered ti-le top 20 aher a four and three year
absence respectively
Daily staples such a.s Andrex, Coca-Cola., Cadb1.uy and Heinz retained top 10 berths, but Kcellogg's and
Fairy slippe,dl out
Only 13 of the 76 cate,go
1 ries reviewed saw a chang1e in l,eadership,
1 riisi11g being Sky taking
1 the most s1Lup
top spot in th,e media TV categiory from the BBC - the first time the BHIIC has not topped its ca.te,gio,ry in the
poll
On thle new rel,ev.ancy index, notable results include:
PayPal topped the relevancy index, ,..,!hile other diisruptiive, technology-lied brands in the top l O inclluded
Amazon, which took second plla
, ce, Nedi ix and Google
Lidl and Aldi continued to prov,e major challengers in the grocery sector, with b-oth pla,cing in tbe top ten
Both Cancer Res,earch UK and Macmillan Cancer Sup port feanue d in the top ten, showi11 g the ,gr1 owingi
impact of the disease across thle UK
Superorands le,ader, LEGO took sixth place
At thle other end of the relevancy table, Litde Chef was most na.med as the brand that hlad lost relevancy
l
in the eyes of tlh,e IBritish publi1c
The restaurant chain was closely followed by Old Spice, Bla,ckberry, Angel Delight and IBrn1t, with Tizer,
the Daily Star, Ovalltine,
littlewoods and B,rylcreem completing thl,e bon:om l 0
1
Stephen Cheliotis, CEO of Tlhe Centre for Brand Analysiis (TCBAI and Chairman of Superbrands ,comments:
"British Airways tumbling from top spot to outside of thle top 20 sl,01..1ld be a wake-up call for alll brands_
In a world wh,ere customer expectations have rightfully risen, brands cannot afford to disappoint and
need to continually
, luablle reputations_ No bra.rid, however strong, is immune to
l deliver to retain their va
changing consume.r sentiment_�
to
Cheliotiis continues: "lihe ris,e of fresh, disrnptive bl'ands - particula1rly iin terms of relevance
l
consumers' liv,es - should be an adlded warning to more establishled brands_ lhe likes of Netflix,
Purple.lBrick.s andl Zoopla may not. b-e challeng1i11g fol' the top spot in the overall! rank,ing yet, but they
surelly will be iif they continue their cunent mom,entum and the e
, stablish,ed elit,e don't r,espond fast
enough.
Cheliotis concludes: "Being named a Superbrandl by the British public is an accollade tlh,at e
, very brand
shlould be proud of, but to retain tf-iis award, brands ne,edl to ,continue to deliver quality aindl reliablle
products and services that stand out from their riivals_�
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